Todd & Donna Funk's Bio

Todd and Donna Funk have been doing mission/ministry work in New Zealand since 2004. Leaving public school teaching careers behind in California, they and their two daughters (Alixx and Nicole) uprooted to follow a path of faith sensing Gods leading to the south pacific. The ministry God has placed before them has been multi faceted. They have lectured at numerous Bible Schools and done leadership training. They have pioneer men’s and woman’s development programs in local churches in New Zealand. They played an integral part in developing a 2-year Bible training school in Apia Samoa. They have minister throughout New Zealand and Australia; Todd in teaching, Donna in preaching speaking to women. Their main passion and ministry emphasis remains reaching, mentoring and discipling young people. Todd does some university campus evangelism ministry and both do kids camps 5-7 weeks each year. In May 2011 they completed an intensive 16 week full-time course on effective ministry to children and youth. With this they will travelling throughout New Zealand and other countries equipping others in reaching and discipling young people.

Prayer requests:

Continued open doors of ministry to young people

Continued opportunities to train, equip and empower others in ministry

Specific open doors in training and equipping those who work with children/youth

Gods continued sustenance in all areas: spiritual, emotional, marital, physical and financial

Contact details:

Todd & Donna Funk #10 Garmons Way Castor Bay/Auckland 0620 +649 449-1907 hm +64 21745-544 mob 714 244-2550 while in the US toddfunk1@gmail.com Skype funksters2

All financial contributions to be sent to Calvary Life Fellowship PO box 1161 Brea, CA 92822 (make all checks payable to CLF with attached note *attn Funk Ministries)